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Executive Summary
Established in 1872, Masterton Trust Lands Trust (MTLT) is a significant community-owned asset,
governed by its own Act of Parliament. It manages a large portfolio of Masterton properties for the
benefit of the community. From the Trust’s inception, education has been identified within the Act as
a key beneficiary of funds generated.
Over the last 10 years MTLT has contributed approximately $4.4m to Masterton’s education sector,
which equates to approximately 43 percent of total grants made over this period.
In 2015 MTLT commissioned an independent review of its contribution to education – the CORE
Report. That review made a number of recommendations including providing a more strategic
approach to funding.
Any changes MTLT makes to its support of education must align with its six core values. Two of
these relate directly to education - they are:

EDUCATION

Working with the community to support
learning opportunities that are open and
accessible to all.

ADVANCEMENT

Provide extraordinary educational and
cultural opportunities for Masterton
people.

Throughout 2016 MTLT undertook significant follow-up research, primarily through interviews with
education professionals and other key stakeholders, analysis of Education Review Office data, and
discussions with the Ministry of Education. It has now defined its vision for education and priorities
for funding for the next three years.
This vision recognises that the future success of education in Masterton will be leveraged by a
coordinated and strategic approach to education funding. To achieve this, MTLT has developed the
following vision statement as an acknowledgement of where it would like to be in the future.

Vision

Masterton Trust Lands Trust will strengthen partnerships with other organisations in
order to have a cohesive strategy to support education, well-being and economic
development in Masterton and the wider Wairarapa region.
Many areas within the education sector could benefit from investment, however, MTLT recognises
that it can make the greatest change by focusing on selected key areas. Accordingly, its research
has identified five key funding priorities that it considers will enable significant change.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Early development
Networking and collaboration
Future-focussed high-quality teaching, learning and assessment
Identity, culture and language
Transition and pathways

The Trust values centre on; Legacy, Stewardship, Professionalism, Accountability, Education and Advancement.
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These funding priorities are an immediate response to the recommendations of the CORE Report
and subsequent research undertaken. They may evolve further as progress is made toward the
vision in coming years.
The CORE Report noted that no measurement of the value of MTLT’s prior contribution to
education was available. This is now a key focus for future funding. Funding applications will need
to provide clear evidence that the funding will make a difference to outcomes for children, young
people, teachers and leaders. It is acknowledged that success in some areas may take time to
demonstrate. Accordingly, MTLT is committing to the key funding priorities for the three-year period
2017-2019.
With its key funding priorities now defined, MTLT’s next step is to work with local education sector
leaders between now and early 2017 to ensure the funding application process is clearly defined
and efficient for applicants.
MTLT is not expert in the field of education – it is a supporter and funder of educational opportunities
for the people of Masterton. Accordingly, it does not identify this work as an education strategy.
Notwithstanding, MTLT has this year employed education expertise and has engaged widely with
the profession. The conclusion of this work is two-fold; five funding priorities, and a vision statement
– an acknowledgement of where the Trust would like education to be in the future.
MTLT is grateful to the many education professionals and community stakeholders who provided
valuable input into this report.

1.0 Background
When it was established in 1872, MTLT and its elected trustees were charged with applying funds,
generated by Trust-owned property, for “the purpose of maintaining educational establishments and
a library and connection therewith and for the purposes of public utility”.
Today, MTLT uses income from property assets valued at more than $71 million to provide financial
grants that support educational, cultural and community activities in Masterton. Masterton early
childhood groups, primary, intermediate and secondary schools, Te Kura Kaupapa o Wairarapa,
Teen Parent Unit and the tertiary provider, UCOL Wairarapa, benefit from these grants.
Prior to the 2015 CORE Report, the priorities for MTLT grants were last reviewed in 2004.
At that time the focus shifted from grants for individual schools, many for ‘bricks and mortar’,
to collaborative initiatives for each level of the education sector, with a focus on professional
development for teachers.
Over the past 10 years, MTLT education grant funding has been allocated as follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Primary and secondary: Principals’ groups applied for and administered
Early childhood education: administered by REAP through the Early Childhood Network
UCOL Wairarapa: an annual grant directly for course development, and a hardship fund
A tertiary grant scheme for qualifying students when beginning tertiary study/training
An annual per capita grant to (state and community-run) early childhood centres, schools and
kura within MTLT boundaries.

MTLT Annual Report 2016
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MTLT’s investment in education for the 12-year period between 2005 and 2016 is shown below.

Table 1: MTLT Investment in Education 2005-2016

2.0 Independent review
In 2014, MTLT decided to review the education grants programme for the following reasons:





it had been 10 years since its education funding had been reviewed
it was unclear how much of a difference the education grants were making
fresh insight was required to help foster innovation and collaboration in the local education
sector.

To this end, in February 2015 MTLT contracted independent education consultants, CORE
Education to conduct the review. CORE was asked to investigate:



whether MTLT’s investment in education was making a difference to the Masterton education
community, principals, teachers and students



whether MTLT’s approach to funding had become outdated and irrelevant in today’s education
environment, and if so



how MTLT could change its focus and delivery to better target improving outcomes for
education providers and students.

The CORE researchers interviewed 30 leaders of early childhood, primary and secondary
schools, UCOL Wairarapa and key community and iwi leaders and personnel. The interviews were
transcribed, key ideas analysed and compared across the interviews, and responses grouped into
four themes:

1.
2.
3.
4.

the perceived impact of MTLT funding
relevance of areas funded
how MTLT could better support education in Masterton, and
MTLT’s role in contributing to the direction of education in Masterton.
5

2.1 Review findings and recommendations
The CORE report concluded that MTLT continue to support professional learning opportunities for
principals and teachers. It also noted that no evaluative process was in place to measure the effect
the funding was having and that MTLT’s approach to funding could be more strategic. In addition,
the report found that MTLT’s contribution to education was not widely recognised.
The CORE Report’s key recommendations were for MTLT to:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Reconsider its purpose and strategic vision for its education funding
Consider a more strategic approach to funding
Consider a more equitable spread of funding
Re-scope the application process
Review again the recommendations of the 2008 McCombie report3
Provide more visible support for education.

3.0 Actions initiated after the review
In August 2015 CORE Education presented the findings of its report to MTLT trustees,
approximately 20 education leaders, and two representatives from Masterton Community Trust.
The report was also widely distributed amongst education providers and interested parties in the
MTLT district. Feedback was sought from all recipients of the report. The feedback was considered
and responded to by MTLT.
Recognising the specialist education sector skills that would be required to progress the CORE
Report recommendations, in January 2016 MTLT appointed a part-time Education Coordinator.
Colleen Douglas has considerable education experience; paired with her post graduate
qualifications in evaluation and educational leadership, and her local knowledge, she is well placed
to guide MTLT through the next phase of its education sector funding.
In order to provide the governance that the recommended changes would require, MTLT
established an Education sub-committee comprising the following Trustees:






Chris Peterson4
Christine Brewster
Rick Long
Sandy Ryan.

The McCombie Report (2008) was commissioned by MTLT to evaluate the effectiveness of its funding for professional development in local schools 2004-2007.

3

Chris Peterson was not re-elected to MTLT at the October 2016 local body elections.
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MTLT has six core values; Legacy, Stewardship, Professionalism, Accountability, Education and
Advancement.

EDUCATION

Working with the community to support
learning opportunities that are open and
accessible to all.

ADVANCEMENT

Provide extraordinary educational and
cultural opportunities for Masterton
people.

Two of these relate directly to education and provide guidance to the future direction of the Trust’s
education support. These are:
The optimal outcome, in terms of both funding and strategic direction to the education sector,
requires a coordinated and collaborative approach. To achieve this MTLT has committed to the
following vision statement:

Vision
Masterton Trust Lands Trust will strengthen partnerships with other organisations in
order to have a cohesive strategy to support education, well-being and economic
development in Masterton and the wider Wairarapa region.
The vision statement is aspirational and recognises the strong linkage between education and
economic development.
Other organisations that might partner with MTLT to fund its education endeavours include
Masterton District Council, Masterton Community Trust, Greytown Lands Trust (a wider Wairarapa
focus), iwi, and other trusts and organisations that currently support education.
MTLT recognises the strong link between education and industry in Masterton. Education must
remain relevant to industry, and to that end industry leaders have a vital role in the future direction of
education in Masterton.
MTLT believes that enabling young people’s wellbeing and education is an investment, not just for
the individual, but for our future society.
To address other recommendations from the CORE Report, MTLT followed a four-stage process:

1.
2.
3.
4.

interviews with education leaders and key stakeholders
analysis of Education Review Office (ERO) reports
discussions with the Ministry of Education
review of the McCombie Report (2008).

These are discussed below.
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3.1 Interviews with education leaders and key stakeholders
Twenty-three interviews were undertaken with primary and secondary school principals, early
childhood leaders, UCOL Wairarapa, Ngāti Kahungunu ki Wairarapa, Rangitāne o Wairarapa, REAP,
and key education leaders.
The interviews all followed the same format, and while informal in nature, generally focused on the
question of “what would make a difference for the learners (students) so their success is enhanced and
barriers minimised?”.
Notes of each interview were taken, and key themes identified. It was interesting to note strong
consistency in the following key themes:








Early learning: crucial learning needed for 0-5 year-olds
Networking & collaboration: within and across sectors
Future-focused learning: preparing our young people for a changing world
Identity, culture & language: success in a bicultural society
Transition: helping children and young people as they move through stages of education
Professional development: of teachers was seen as critical to student learning

 Mentoring: providing guidance and support for students, teachers and leaders.
A range of other themes were identified, however, those noted above were consistent to most of
the interviews.

3.2 Analysis of ERO Reports
The most recent ERO reports for each of the schools and centres in the MTLT district were
reviewed. As with the interviews, MTLT was looking for common themes; areas where its support
could provide the widest benefit to students in Masterton.
Themes for action from the analysis of ERO reports were: assessment, self-review and evaluation,
moderation and use of data, systems and appraisal. Based on national evaluation schools and
centres in Masterton were mostly seen as average and competent on the whole rather than
outstanding.

3.3 Ministry of Education (MoE)
MoE discussed its key priorities and the data trends, and achievement results in the MTLT district.
MoE curriculum priorities are: writing, mathematics, reading, digital literacy, science and priority
learners. Priority learners are groups of students who have been identified as historically not
experiencing success in the New Zealand schooling system. These include many Māori and Pacific
learners, those from low socio-economic backgrounds and students with special education needs.
The MoE was advised of MTLT’s research to inform its future direction for education support, and
invited to meet with MTLT to discuss its view on areas where education in Masterton could be
enhanced.
Much of the discussion with the MoE representatives, and a recommendation from the MoE,
centred on the establishment of a “Community of Learning”. MoE explains communities of learning
as follows:
“Communities of Learning are part of the new approach to raising education achievement.
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A Community of Learning is a group of schools and/or kura that formally gets together to raise
achievement. Working together allows schools to share teaching expertise and experience so
every child can benefit. The funding available will allow our most effective teachers to work with and
support others, raising the quality of teaching across schools.
Most Communities of Learning will be made up of schools from the same area, and can include
primary, secondary, intermediate and area schools where they exist. This allows a Community of
Learning to help children progress from one school to another by supporting stronger transitions
into, between, and out of primary, intermediate (if appropriate) and secondary schools within and
between the Communities of Learning.
Māori medium schools may form a Māori medium Community of Learning, or work with English
medium schools.
Early childhood and post-secondary education can be part of a Community of Learning. However,
they wouldn’t receive funding or be able to apply for the new roles.”
The concept of a Community of Learning resonates with MTLT and aligns with its vision statement.
Furthermore, access to otherwise unavailable MoE funding is considered a significant benefit to the
Masterton education community.

3.4 McCombie Report (2008)
The McCombie report (2008) was commissioned by MTLT to review and evaluate the effectiveness
of its funding on professional development in local schools between 2004 and 2007.
While eight years have now passed, the recommendations from the McCombie Report (2008) are
still relevant. These were:












continue to invest in professional development
employ an educationalist to liaise and oversee the project
establish a combined core MTLT/Schools cluster group
consider ICT requirements
foster understanding and relations with the cluster schools
use MTLT funding to supplement and enhance MoE contracts
capture innovation and best practice
consider extending the primary model across all education sectors
continue per capita (roll-based) funding
continue administration of the Principals’ Initiatives.

These recommendations have been considered and incorporated in development of the key
priorities for 2017-2019.

3.5 Bringing it all together
The Education Coordinator reports monthly to MTLT.
MTLT’s Education Sub-committee was also involved with the four phases of research discussed
above. In August 2016 all Trustees attended an education priorities workshop. That workshop
included a presentation by the sub-committee of the research completed.
The Trustees identified five key priorities that form the basis of MTLT support to the education sector
for the three-year period 2017 to 2019.
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4.0 Education Priorities 2017-2019
The following five key priorities have been confirmed by MTLT for the three year period 2017 to 2019:

Education priorities 2017-2019

Early
development

Future-focussed
high-quality
teaching, learning
& assessment

Networking
& collaboration

Identity
culture &
language

Transition &
pathways

The priorities are discussed in detail below:

Priority 1: Early development
Successful early development of children aged 0-5 years strengthens the foundation for their learning.
Research and many of those interviewed (ECE centres, primary schools, REAP, Teen Parent Unit)
stressed this is the most crucial time for learning. Some key issues were highlighted including the
range of readiness when children start school, early literacy, social development and the need to
support the families of the early learners.
Enhancing early development includes professional development for teachers, coordination of
education services and resources, and engaging education specialists.

Priority 2: Networking and collaboration
Networking and collaboration extends the pool of knowledge and skills within and beyond the Masterton
education community. Half of those interviewed stated it was an area which needed further development
in Masterton.
Networking and collaboration is happening within the sectors but not well between sectors. The
MoE is committed to the establishment of Communities of Learning which ideally have tertiary,
secondary, primary and early childhood educators working together on jointly-developed focus
areas. MTLT funds have been allocated to support the development of cross-sector initiatives such
as a Community of Learning.
Effective networking and cross-sector collaboration requires coordination, promotion of networks,
and funding for cross-sector initiatives.
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Priority 3: Future-focussed high-quality teaching, learning
and assessment
International research5 says there are seven key attributes children need for the future:






Critical thinking and problem solving
Collaboration and leadership
Agility and adaptability





Effective oral and written communication
Accessing and analysing information
Curiosity and imagination.

Initiative and entrepreneurialism

Preparing young people for a digital world is another one of the challenges educators face.
The key themes that emerged from the MTLT interviews with every principal and early childhood
leader were: writing, reading, digital literacy, mathematics, STEAM subjects (science, technology,
engineering, arts, mathematics), future-focussed learning, boys’ learning, and gifted and talented.
This funding priority enhances opportunities for students through the education leaders grants, in
professional development for teachers.

Priority 4: Identity, culture and language
This was viewed as a priority for Masterton schools and centres by 10 of the leaders interviewed,
12 ERO reports and the MoE. MTLT supports Māori achieving as Māori – that the tamariki and
rangatahi of Masterton will not only achieve academically but they will have a strong sense of
identity and culture and access to learning Te Reo Māori.
MTLT recognises a responsibility to enhance the partnership, protection and participation of Māori
in education, and that this requires developing and promoting culturally responsive teaching. This
includes:




Inclusion of a Māori world view in curriculum




Culturally-inclusive leadership and teaching practice

Knowledge of Wairarapatanga – incorporating this into other subjects e.g. history and
geography
Promotion of Te Reo Māori.

Applications for funding will be expected to consider this priority in order to address equity issues
and outcomes for Māori.

Priority 5: Transition and pathways
Transitions are between early childhood and primary sectors, primary and intermediate/secondary
sectors, and secondary to further education, training and employment.
These are key risk points for children and young people. All need pathways to the next stage.
MTLT supports strengthening these transition points in education and supporting young people as
they develop the knowledge, skills and personal attributes to move into their post-secondary lives.
Mentoring, cross sector forums, parent education programmes are some examples of enhancing
these transitions.
This priority may be advanced through coordination, sector funding and professional development.

Tony Wagner Aug 2015 Most Likely to Succeed: Preparing Our kids for the Innovation Era.

5
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5.0 Funding the Education Priorities
MTLT has determined eight approaches to fund the five priorities that reflect the issues raised in
the consultation, the reviewed ERO reports, and the outcome of a discussion with the Ministry
of Education. Each of these funding approaches relates to all sectors - early childhood, primary,
secondary and tertiary.

Approach 1: Roll-based funding
The current per capita grant made to all eligible early childhood centres and schools will remain,
and is based on the annual 1 March MoE return. The use of this funding is at the discretion of the
recipient. Grants will be paid in April each year.

Approach 2: Grants to sector leader groups
Funds will continue to be available to each of the sector leader groups so they can address the
needs of leaders, teachers and students. Applications for grants will need to demonstrate alignment
with MTLT education priorities. New application, reporting and evaluation expectations are currently
being developed.
Applications will open in April each year. More detail on the application process will be provided by
December 2016.

Approach 3: Collaborative projects fund
The need for cross-sector collaboration emerged strongly from the review. Funding is available
to support cross-sector projects that address collaboration across sectors and may support the
development of Communities of Learning.
Funding proposals will need to come from joint applications involving two or more schools/centres
from each sector. Funds may, for example, be used for release time, facilitation or coordination,
data gathering and analysis. Applications will be received from April each year.

Approach 4: Special projects
MTLT wants to encourage innovation and has allocated funds for special projects that will benefit
Masterton schools and centres. Several leaders cited lack of resources as a barrier to developing
and trialling ideas or to meet a need. Funds allocated will be used for projects that contribute to the
knowledge or development of teaching and learning. The project grant could, for example, buy
out time, pay for resources and/or provide specialist professional development/services. Grants for
these projects will be for a fixed amount.
Applications will need to outline evaluation criteria so outcomes can be clearly identified.
Applications to be received for selection in April each year. A report to MTLT that includes a plan for
dissemination of the findings and how the findings can be applied in other contexts will be required.
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Approach 5: Significant projects fund
From time to time, MTLT is asked to support a significant education project but does not have the
accumulated funds to do so. A sum of money will be set aside each year to accumulate into a
significant project fund. This will not be available for the first three years i.e. before 2019.

Approach 6: Support for entry to further training and
tertiary study - industry partnerships
In collaboration with local, regional and national industries and organisations, MTLT seeks to
establish joint scholarship funding to support students entering employment, further training or
tertiary study. These partnerships will link industry need with academic training and support the
economic development of Wairarapa.

Approach 7: Hardship fund
A school/centre hardship grant will support educational opportunities where funding is elsewhere
unavailable so that children and young people can engage in learning. This is part of funding for
equity. Application is by the educational leader directly to MTLT via an email or a phone call. A
maximum of $100 will be granted per student. A separate hardship grant is administered by UCOL
Wairarapa.

Approach 8: School/education events
A small fund will be allocated to provide support for cross school/education events e.g. Wearable
Arts, Maths competition, Kapa Haka etc. Applications will be accepted at the start of Terms 1 and
3. The maximum granted will be $1,000 per event.

Allocation of funding
MTLT does not commit a dollar amount to funding beyond the current financial year.
Notwithstanding, it is committed to continue funding the education sector at a similar level to recent
years.
The following table shows the confirmed funding percentages for the eight funding approaches
identified above. Included for illustrative purposes only are dollar amounts based on the total 2016
funding of $337,942.
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Table 2: Indicative funding allocation percentages 2017-2019
2017-2020 funding allocation

Illustrative based on 2016

EARLY CHILDHOOD
Early Childhood Initiative
Roll based

14

48,673

2

6,039
16%

54,713

PRIMARY / INTERMEDIATE
Primary Principals Initiative

14

48,673

Principals Fund

-

-

Roll based

8

26,716
22%

75,389

SECONDARY
Wearable Arts

-

-

Mathematics Association

-

-

14

48,673

Secondary Principals Initiative
Roll based

7

24,414
21%

73,088

TERTIARY
Alan MacDiarmid Scholarships

1

2,920

Tertiary Scholarships

-

-

UCOL Wairarapa

3

CROSS-SECTOR COLLABORATION

10,149
4%

13,070

12%

38,939

SPECIAL PROJECTS
Project 1

3

9,735

Project 2

3

9,735

Project 3

3

9,735

School Events

1

4,867
10%

34,071

6%

19,469

(Subject to 50:50 joint venture with industry)

6%

19,469

HARDSHIP

3%

9,735

100%

337,942

SIGNIFICANT PROJECT FUND
Not available for first 3 years)
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

ILLUSTRATIVE GRANTS BUDGET

NOTE:: if successful in gaining an equal contribution from industry, the Scholarship Fund will be
approximately $40,000pa.
Grants to sector leader groups, special projects, and significant projects will need to align with at
least one of the five education priorities:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Early development.
Networking and collaboration.
Future-focussed high-quality teaching, learning and assessment.
Identity, culture and language.
Transition and pathways.

6.0 Conclusion & applications
MTLT remains fully committed to providing significant annual funding to advance education in
Masterton.
In response to an independent review of its funding for education over the past 10 years, MTLT has
adjusted its approach to allocating its annual education grants for the next three years.
MTLT has invested in addressing the review’s recommendations, and in doing so, has closely
involved the education sector and other interested parties to ensure its funding maximises benefits
for Masterton students.
Over the next three years, five key priority areas will be funded through the eight funding
approaches outlined in this report. This is not a fundamental change, but rather, an improvement
and re-focusing to ensure education grants address areas of need, and are allocated in a
transparent and equitable way.
Introduction of methods to measure the impact that MTLT education funding has on the success
and performance of education outcomes will allow results to be shared with the education sector
with a view to achieving continuous improvement of those outcomes.
In addition, over the next three years, MTLT will progress its vision of working collaboratively with
other organisations and strengthen relationships in order to develop a cohesive strategy to support
education, well-being and economic development across the Wairarapa.

6.1 Application process
Application and evaluation processes for MTLT education grants were confirmed in January 2017.
The following grant categories are available to Masterton early childhood education educators,
kohanga, schools, kura and tertiary providers.




Roll-based grants for Masterton early childhood centres (ECE), kohanga, schools and kura.




Special Projects funding - encouraging innovation. Applications close 1 April each year.




Sector Leader funding for early childhood educators, primary, secondary and tertiary.
Applications close 1 March each year.
Collaborative Projects - joint applicants from two or more schools/centres from two or more
sectors. Applications close 1 March and the 1st of each subsequent month.
School Education Events funding - open to Masterton centres or schools that receive rollbased MTLT grants. Applications close on 1 March and 1 July each year.
Hardship Fund - applications are open to Masterton education providers at any time.

Information and application forms can be downloaded from
www.mtlt.org.nz/grants/education/education-grants-forms/ and are available from the MTLT office.
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Masterton Trust Lands Trust
189 Queen Street
P O Box 90
MASTERTON
Ph: 06 370 0155
www.mtlt.org.nz

